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If yovr clothes are becoming to youthey shovld be coming .to us.
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Hendrkk
As New MeJ'ico attempt~ to F~·o Br1gham
and R1ck
Foull<es
come back this weekend agaim;t the runing· backs, and ,Albert
~ed~ttelf
the Arizona Wildcats, there are pose threats -to the W olfpack's T~~1: a!IP
·a couple of precedents which are defense.
PASSING
Att Comp Int Yds
interesting.
The offensive line isn't what one Quintana
17 4 2 88
First the Lobos have consis- would call quick but they have Foulkes
13 5 0 48
.
. t spee d t o sprmg
.
the b'1g O'Neal
Casns
1 1 0 5
tently 'spoiled the openmgs
of suffi c1en
.1 0 0
0
new stadiums. Se~ond, the Lobos guns loose.
Totals
•
32 10 2 91
·haven't lost three games in a row Defense would have to be con- PASS J;t~CEIVING
NC YDS TD
in a long, long, long time. These sidered the Wildcats ace in the Dame
3
40
0
3
32
0
precedent~ are certain~y in dan- hole. They have experience, good ~!:!!ord
Sew what's new: the handscwn
1
12
0
ger of bemg broken th1s weekend line backing and the strength to Quintana
l
5
0
slipon.
All leather outsole "ith a
1
3
0
in· Tucson.
.
turn the tide in the game when ~~~~~~ld
1 -1
0
foam
filled
inside. Keep in
The Kit Carson Rifle also IS at the offense sputters.
Totals
10
9l
0
stitchers, Hand stained
stake.
WEAKNESSES: Like the Lobos PUNT RETURNS
No. Yds,
hickory or black or ivy.
Here is this week's scouting re- they haven't been able to use the Quintana
2
21
C)ty
Club Shoes
'ld
t
·
ff
•
1
Bratcher
1
9
h
W
port on t e 1 ca s:
pass e ectlve Y.
Saml)son
. 2
8
$12.95 to $20.95 •
OFFENSE; Coach Jim LaRue LaRue also lost most of his INTERCEPTION RETURNS
No. Yds,
uses a varied offense with the "I" team from last. year. There were Bratchr
1
36
as the primary system. Passing only 13 returmng lettermen. So, Saml)son
1
3
1
0
isn't one of the biggest weap~ns. like ~he Lo·~os, they are
~~6~oFF RETURNS
In fact the Lobos and the Wlld- and mexp~1·1enced
No. Yds.
cats complete passes about as But they Improve
B d
6
154
5
86
frequently as Johnson callS a. halt Week.
.
.
. s~~RING
to Congress.
· .
I.n preVIOUs games.the defensiVe
TD Xpt. FG Total
a o o 1s ·
· The Wildcats like to run the secon<l~ry .h~s ~een .
to ~~~~~~a
l
0
0
6
football and king of the runners the .pass. Bu:t;; Jn. th1s game
Bradford
1
0
0
6
i~ 21.5 :p~und, 6-2, ex-marine, Brad might not. :l;>e a wea~ness.
M. Williams
0 4·5
0
4
H'ubbert. h. t~e. "I" syste1n,. he J?~uys ~ICK: I~d li!se .to say this PUNTING
No. Yds. Avg,
is -:etfet:Five. . •· : · .. · . . . cQ~lJl:. ~e the )Vee'!'< -;for the. Lobo
14 578 41.2
.Phil :Albert ~hils not been. ;lm-j sopJiom~res to cbck. Largely
TEAM
TOTALS
••··.· ••····••·••··••·•·•·· . '
.·.
,._.
pi'essiv'e' in ..the· ~rst. c.ouple _.of t:he.b~s).e, 9~·'Y_Pn an? Jo.ss :~(!~r.d..~!!!!:NM
':'
. ':·
...
.·
Fh·st
Downs
Rushing
games for the W1ldcats but .1m- ~~W'~tef•J se~. A1\~~:~~a~ 14;Q·.
.·.. ··
First Downs Passing
prov~s w:ith each ga~e. H~ 1s a '!'.~~;~u;~Iose g~1n~· ...• ·.·: :·
First Downs Pnalties
·' Total First Downs
30
good, ·strong; ,.;qnner, and.· passes ,: . . ._, ~.,;·· ... _
. .• .
....
••••••••
· · · Rushing Attmpts
63
'. . :-::
Y<ls. Gained Rushing
231
:'·
infreque'!lt]y.. t ... ...,. .. .. 1' e· K-N-~-·A.r.\
;·.
;l
Yds. Lost Rushing
45
. llF f;r?!lt .iq . he. On~!1~1~e m ' . · IVilLI. 0
I
Net
Rushing
Y
ds.
186
3
Passes Attempted
66
Passs Completed
30
H;ad llllercpted ·
in ·.the ..Rq~ .~.O!ll}~ams-Sout~- .• .
·. . . •
'Jiud~~t not up to City Club, young man? Ask for Wesboro Shoes $8.95 to $~0.95.
Net Yds. Pasi;ing
Wculdn'tycu like to be in our shoes? Most of America ls.lnternatlcnaJ Shoe Co., St.LOUIS, Mo
Wel!t.. lie's ·.a se!JJOr an~ n~s ·had In aPJ?!iO~l~~~ly . a .m(lll~·!l,J
- , .•· 'l,'ntal Rush-Pd.\!s Pla:;s
· ·
Total Offense
p1e~;~ty.'of expe:r:tep.c~. Other ex- ~N~~ Will b!)gl~.~ J;ley. Pl~~rAI!l•
Available
at these fine stores:
Punt Avg,
perienced· veterans, and . there ~ali ,A9out. Ca:mp\J~· . 'l;'hlS, wdl
Punt Return Yds.
Becker-Dalies Co.
aren't• many on ·the squad, mc~ude be 2!' mu1utes d~Ily .destglied j;p .PO · • ' Kickoff Return Yds.
·
Yds.
I'nalized
Belen, N. Mex.
Farmington Shoe Store
Juirlor 'R<iger l\{y~rs, ~·11 .22!7, tac- provide .l_le'Ys an~ notices of cam- 12 .• •
Fumbles
kle ~l;Q s.enior J~: Frte~;~, .6.-1, 185, pus aet1vit~es, ,.clUBs and groups. 6
Fumbles Lost
Huxford's
117 W. Main St.
,,·.~SCORES TO DATE
enct ~ ·
.. ····r · ·. · . . . . We irivi~ yoJtr organization to 14
Grants & Socorro, N. Mex.
Farmington, N. Mex.
Texas
Western
.. ·. · · .". · • ~ .. ·• · ·' • : · "T·ake. to the Air" with us.
~
(Att.
29,952)
DEFENSE:
Let tt l'ie known
here .. ~"M
"b t' c··
.
Colotado .. State Univ.
- .... -· .:··,c·t·
'tou·iton,.
an..,..
ou
ampus , 1s
,22
(Att. 13,500)
apd now:··Tne a s are
gW'ld signed not tl} publicize your
pefense. In three games the 1 - · • · •
b ... 't
'd
• . ·
. . .· h ave
. . a11owe
... d'"'•g
m'"ts'• '1'""tiVJty
per
cats
·,... "'o·
P
"
• • hh- · S.!!,
-• · u.,. .·o--provi
"( · • ·· · e ..you .· ltf :t916• W • R · Bagley' Munct'e '
c1uiiin. "that 7-19 .•they- lost ·:·w: a Wl~. a.c .anc!.l to q_utc" y.announce
el~~~;!,!the piano-endurance
. . "'Wg' ~.,,,h "t' • 1a tweek'eml cancetlatwns, .changes ,oo:f.~c,g~~~~~~~~c:~~~,
played
1'!;09.0," f~mb.l' g~hatH~ btllei' }ll1nd sP,C:ci{Lf programs. ~nil u
and 5 nc~j~~:~'!;~usr-1
0
-.· 'f11';]llaye
~ · d~ ,ot:•·d·
· · '"'n"'"'S
·· ·
ltave
· .. 'tearns,
~""'" actiYities
.. ... .....of, specjal
.
•
West<lrn 'ahd'i·Colbrado ·state•. !"l~se .fJII!e. yo'!r· no_bce.,a~d
Pointti scored' oh:'!th!l Loh'OS:-total b,l'Jl'l,g ot. ma~l1t to:.KNMD:-ra~lo
FOR
GO: · •• . . •. • . ·. · :.
. • _':"'""; statwn,. Umon ·. .
, (SW
· Linebacking iS one ·of Atizona~s g.r~q~d floo;t.' entr~nce) 1
$60 per month
stront··pOints: Bolstering> thelr SltY,. pf New MexiCO. :
corps is 215-pou~d Tom Malloy . L • . •
•
•
•
·inc:ludes private bath, room
and 19;1-po.und·M;!ke Hawk. · • ·
. "EconOmiCS Club ··
'The defensive line ~verag\ls .221 · · M1·. Clarerice G_ailprd, exeAutive . phone, maid service, TV, radio.
pounds.·
• • , .• ,. · "' · " direetor· of th~ Be!,"Ilafillo County Privacy .assured.
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Phone· 242-2731. 10/4, 6, 1, 8.
CQEP stud~~is. r~om & board, recreation,

maid. ·setVICI>, color try. Selected .male,
altd ii;>mrtle· ~tudenta will .be actePted for
Falr> 6~_. THE COLLEGE INN. 243-2881.
SERV.ICES .
PERSONALIZED alterations· & mending
f r men & women>· Mrs. Hover, 20'1 Stan•
t~rd · S:l!l (close ·to University). !:>hone
O:H 2-7688.

•·

CHEMISTRY lab technician, 3 Yeats
Chemistry Good salnrY plus bel)eftts. Full
t'me Mtl1 Stats :Employment, First Na·
tion~l !lank lluildlng, Downtown. 10/7,

~~
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New 1\rexico.is currently riding
the crest of a two-game losing
.I~Ighty Peace COl'JlS tl•ainecs
streak and would like nothing·
,,
.
will spend this weekend in the
better than to knock off the Wild.
T?RONI?, Ontal'IO. (CPS) - ~1?111e~ of Spanish-spcaldn~ famBy DENNIS ROBER'IS
cats in their first conference An mternabonal teaeh-m on world 1hcs m ~lbuquCI:que and m the
Editor-,n-Chief
game.
affairs w!,ll be the setting for a Sl1l'l'O'\lndmg m:ca.
Stl:!tlcnt Senate l1eld its fil';o.t
It's not official; but Lobo quar- face-to-fat:c confrontation bo- Dl•. Dav!d Benedetti, direct~u: of mcc~I_Ilg of the- 7':11 semes~E'l'
terback Stan Quintana, WAC tween official l'Cl>l'csentativcs of the UNJI.f l'cacc Co1•ps TI·ammg Tlnusday affc1·noon m ti1e Umo>1.
"player of the year" last season tlte National Liberation Front of Center for Latin Americn, said Ballroom. :;ud set, the pace for
didn't get much of a workout yes~ Soutl1 Viet Nant (Viet Cong) mld the purpose. is to a~quaint .the in- tl1c remmmt~g· sessz_ons ?f senate;
terday and may not sta1't al· of the Saij.\"on government this commg- tramc~s With a. different Altogether . :fot!t pieces 01
though he did run back ~ome weekend in· Toronto.
cultural environment from wlmt clllcl'genc;r Jeg-Jslatton we1·e passed
t
d
1
d
·
.
•
and regular
appomtments
made as
to .
pun s an . 1a so1~1e offenstve The teach-m is bmng· SJ>Oll• they
, .a1•e. used to ·
.
tilJ
senatewere
positions
1 work. !J:e IS suffermg fro!u. a sorcd . by the Inter-univer~ity Tl!~s 1s the first tnne the p~o. wel1 as student court. A goo(l·
bad.ly Jammed thumb he p1cked Comnuttee for Debate on Fore1g"n cedme ha~ ~cell used, he .s~td. turnout of senators was on ltand
up m the CS't! game last weekend, Policy witl~ the UniYcrsity of How?vcr, If tt prov.t>~ bc~ll'fl~ml, for the opening session unde1~
·
Hendnck ~lay Start
Toronto actmg- as host.
future .classes. of ttamet>s I)lob- new Senate President Dick Bake1·•
I
If Quintana doesn't start on
Schools 'l'ake Part
abl~ will be g'lVen the same e:x- After the approval of the st.anu~
offense, seco!ld string quat~rback Twenty-seven schools will be pel'Jence.
ing rules an.d senate by-laws,
.
Doug Hendr1ck probably Will get part of a continental telc}Jhone
Senate Prcs1dent Baker anthe nod. Hendtick is fully recov- hook-up thnt will bring t11e teachnounccd his appointments of reg. A11 invitation to f?rm a eou!l- ered from a knee injury suffered in to their campus. ln addition,
nlar senate po~itions. Bill Car'!"•
Cll .of student c~ubs mterest,ed ~n two weeks. ago.
. .
nine radio stations will carry the
senator from ~Jgma All!ha Epsl~
a~t1vely supportm!f U.S. poh.cy m Back th1s week after nussmg teach-in debates Jive or 011 ta}le.
Ion, was al>pomted Prcsrdent pJ:o
Vtet Nant by possibly adoptmg a the CSU tl'ip is fullgaek Bill p t' .
t • tl fi t
bl'
tempore, Sandra Frossman, chief
a~ Il'JI>Im s m le 1:s pu IC
clerk, a position she l1eld Iao.t
.Viet Nam village in the name of O'Neil.
UNM was iss!led by the campus The Arizona-New Mexico sel'ies n:eetmA·. between th~ Sargon goyyear, and Bill Rainey, chaplain..
Young Republicans to othet• UNM stat·t d. 1908 h th W'ld . t ernm~nt and thO; VJet Cong '~dl
.
All three appointments passed by
organizations at last night's meete 1~n5 S! w e~h e tll ~a s be Dmh Ba Tin, . representative
concurrence
111
ing in the Union.
"'1°nb, .h - ' , ~de d en 1 ~ 't'wo of the NLF in Czecboslovalda; DENTON, Tcx.-The. Pi Kappa
Court AtJIJOintments Pass
c u s ave pxovi e some exc1 mg Pl
B n Ch
. l' • • t Al!Jha cl1aptc'' at No 1·tJ1 T"xas
According to YR Presidettt Jim games with the Kit Carson Rifle . Jam a
u~ng, .evresen a· .
, , ".
....
Associated Students PresiderJt
Jansson, after the Student Coun- at stake. Arizona leads the series ttve of the Lihe;atJ~n Press State. UmvctsJt:y- '';a.~ su~pe!Jded Jim Bmnch's nppointment.s to
eil had declined to take any action 32-13-3. Last season the Lobos Agency .o~ the. NFL, ~guyen Tim yesterday by umverstay p~esJdent Student Court also passed by con•
on a similat• proposal made by the d f t d th 'C t .
I
Due, numsterral adviSOl' to the J. C. :Mathews. The actiOn fol- cm•rencc. His appointments were:
Symposium on a Free Viet Nam, 1~-;a e
e a s m a c osc one, United Nations for the Saigon lowe~ as a result of the severe Bill Vicary, chief justice and Dl!n
a student group supporting the
•'H . T B C • t t'
govemment, and Doan Bae Ang, beatmg of three fellow students ColJins Bill Fmc and Wayne Tv:c~
present u.s. policy in that South- C ~vrntWe k on sis en f tl advi~or to tl1e Saigon minister of by three PKAs and. one pledge. dik, a;sociate j~stices.
east Asian country.
ga;ea~olll:rrow ~i.,.~t~ar,~V~ 1m~: foreign affairs.
l The foufr m:e .bemg dhcld on Fox, a Jaw student at UN:J,j'
Ad option
.
· Dec1'd~d
.
." we' expect to
•ro sen, d Ob.se;r"'er· .
c .1arp;es o,- mamung an aggra-_ an d .c?rmer
,
. Pro~
to get consistent
1f
c1tan•mmt
of the
1
The Young R~pubh~ans had win Saturday," Consistent is :r11~ Joh.nson adunmstraboulras vated as~au. t. 011 ~ 0~ tlle stu gress1ve S~udents' Party at UNM
decided to adopt th1s proJect them- something the Lobos consistently sa1d 1t ~v11l send. an observer to ~eJ~ts,! liiich,wl PdortluaJJj ~al~as, made patbcular note of the faci.1
selves to ?em~tlStt•ate that ~t·i- haven't been in their previous the sess1on. on Vtet Nam but the os , an_ eye a~ 1 anot.J~r, . oe th~t Student Court t!1is year was
vate orgamzat1ons could provide t
Th '
1 d
ll l'epresentatiVe has not been Bomn Jr., suffered a severely cut g·omg to worl· "colltnmously and
.
.
.
wo
games.
ey
ve
P aye we
•
·
shoulde1•
· ·. ~
effective md. m welfare areas in the fh•st llalf but fallen apart named, The
No~·th. Vmtname~e
, . . ' The third • Joe B • Cole, . , •· conscwntiOtlsly"
to. make 'SID"£
usually dommated by govern- · th ·
d
govet·nment l1ad Illdtcated that 1t man.tged to el~Ide th~ attackms that student court would be equal
ment.
m e secon •
and escaped Wlth hl'tllses.
in "title and OI'igin" to the other
Jansson said the gtoup would Yest~rday th~ Wolfp~~;ck worked
Portman, Who lost !tis eye branches of st11dent government,
contact the Symposiuni for· fur- perfectmg. th~n·. puntmg. game
Orientation
when he was hit in the face with senate and student council •
ther details. He explained that and offensive tnmu.g. Punter Daye
A student. government orien· a Slift d1·ink bottle, said none of In the Constitution of the
invitations would be i~sue.d to all Sh~tlel' WI;\~. hoommg. the hal~ 111 tatiou for student senators and the . three !mew the men who at- United States,. F~x said, the Suothel' student orgamzat10ns to perfect spnals, allowmg the.Ime- the etltirc student body will be tacked them, and thel'c was 110 prcme co,u•t lS m fact equal jn
participate by setting up the spe- men to ge~ dow,nfi.eld quJC)dy·. held at 10 a.m. Satu1•day, Oct. Jlattcrll ol' reason for the attack. title and orig•in with the other
cia! council to manage the pt•ojcet. The offensrve . tmung ~aemed 9 in the Union theater. All in· He said he was asleep in his two bodies of government, and
The Young Republicans will seek somewhat sluggish, but t]ns w.as teres ted stude11ts arc invited. apartment whe!l he was awakened student com•t also will wot•k fo:r
help in the council's setup through after a succ~ssful offensiVe d1s~
by a knock on the door. When he this status ill student gove1•nthe National Student Organiza· play of pa.ssmg• on We~nesday. will also 81111d a retn·esentative opened it one of the men l1it ment.
All q~tal•terbacl{S were fan•ly con- , h
• ,•
I d
' I 't I.
'tl tl b ttl
Point Cleared Up
tion Jansson said.
'
H
R
t.
sis tent in hitting theh• pass l'e r e conmnttee m no l'espo11se 11 · 11111 Wl 1 1e o e.
A 1' ·
d \
th t d t
I dd 't' eator tehpor ~ol l' b . ceivers '•esterday
- to an invitlltion of the rcople's Boum was injured whelt he
tl'ldl m~· llltcal e Y • e sfu en
11 a
1 !on
e re~ a . ust.r
:
.
Republic of Chiml.
. .
.
cotlr
ttrJng 1e sessiOn o senness meetmg, the Young RepubThe Lobos will Albuquerque
. .
• went outsrde and was pushed back ate cJ(Jared up a question about
licans heat•d the repor~s of area today at 2:30 p.m. and will arrive . :Patrli.'k Gordoll .Walker, Bt·It- tht•ot1A'h the windi)W o:f the apart• the eligibility of !h·st semester
cOl'~espondents ou~linlng the hap· in Tucson. around 3:45. 'l:heY: will am's ~? 1 :mherGf?rcJ~Il secr.ehi~'Y: meut. 'l:he .g;lass fell 011 h.im ileai•ly f1•eshmen in the special student
penmgs of maJor jmpo1•tance hold a b1·1ef workout at Artzona and ~t1t1s
uuum s ex-ptennel . . . . • . • .
.
.
council election to be held Oct. 18.
throughout the world :as part of Staditlll1 tonight.
~heddt ~agtm arc among the, other cuttmg off hiS arm. ~ole was able According· to the ntling, all runthe club's "Keep Infdrmed Pl'O· Once again, 1•adio station ItOB mtetnabonnl figut'e$ who Will act to push the men outs1de and slam. ning candidates lllttst have an ag~
gram.''
:·
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued :frontllage 1)
tile dooi.•,
(Continued on page 2)

F t •t M
ro ernI y en
Beot 3St. udents

1
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Bette;Thi~·~. lor Belter Livinll

•• • lhrough C]ltmlolr/J
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knows "Dacron"
. and "Orion" •

~·

Friday, October 8, 1965

•
V.,,I (Jge 'AdOption

The Young Man

•..

Now tl~at we've got tlu.• Purking
Problc111 solved, what af.Jout the
sex revolution?

By PAUL COUEY
Lobo Sports Writer
The Lobos open defense of their
Western Athletic Conference
football championship tomorrow
night when .they meet the University of. Alizo~a Wildcats in
Tucson. Kickoff IS· slated fo1· 8
p.m. with a capacity house of
40,000 expected to be on hand for
the dedication of new seats at
Arizona Stadium.

. Jn the Kttow
Counts on slim-cut
slacks of 50% Dacron* ·
· polyester, 50% Orion*
acrylic to fight wrinkles,
· hold a crease through
lots of hard wear, In all
the best colors at fine
stores everywhere.
*DuPont's registered
trademark.

·~'

Lobos VS. Arizona Teach-In
to
Bring
For~irstnm,e
v·
.
Opening
Session
1
•
ratnees o 1s11 .
In League Opener Y1etnomese,Cong City families lor Of Senate Sees
Together to Talk C~mtng Weekend Four s·llls PasseUJJ

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK•s.
NEW JINGLE COPY ...

29S':7396/ il608 ·'l~saiiTei!

Eventnally, in view of expa ~~ithin its ,~··is making• its
sioll, parking will most likely be \.':41
· 1\.\ifl/~irawing- board
relocated on the south campus,
· ·
~icl~ling. The uni-·
a1;d a system of shuttle busses que esJg•n of the pool will a] ..
Will handle t}Je flow of students
low it to be used yea1•-round
~0 alld fl'OI)l the campus. This even though it is an OlJtdoo;
Idea has already been sun·pool. Wind tunnel tests have
,.,
gestedd atf Student Council as a proved the feasibi!ty of tl1e
metho o · alleviating· the Pl'e· design, and br'ds a1•e to be 1€.+
• v
seutly Pl'essing• parldng prob- dul'ing this school year.
]em. 'fhe erection of a monorail,
Expansio11 Noted
althongh merely a dream of
Two nationally famous a1·chcampus designel'S, has been itccts are currently wo1·king on
presented as one answer to the a master campus layout scheme
Pl'Ob!em of transporting· stu- which includes expansion of th~
dents f1·om the sotlth campus.
Unio11. ldeas along this lin$
These plans a1·e only in the inch1de the construction of a
infant discussion levels, but the . new bookstore, allowing the
Stanfo1·d-Lomas lot will be Pl'esent one to be converted to
·
d
made ready as soon as posssible. ~ seco~J ary snack bar, operatThe Board of Regents meet- 111 ~ .snnult~J~e?usly with the
ing· this month will toy with the cxJstmg· fac1ht~es,
ideas presented and wi!I issue
When questiOned about enthe semi-fi11al g·o-aheads on largement of. the Union ba!Jmajor construction and/or de- :oom, Dr. Sm1th noted that an
struction projects.
mvestment of that so1·t is noi.
.1
.
worthy of the only two major
D
S
.. r. , nnt 1 also o;1tl~ncd sc':- yeal'ly dances held theree,\1 of the new lm1ldmg Pl'OJ· Fiesta ancl Ho
· .
· .am•l
"" 't'Jon t o
meconung.
"~ctQ"' 011 campus m
Cultural events
will be held
those ah·ead~ mc.nt!Oncd.
in the new Fine Arts concert:
. A new swm1mmp; pool, de- JJal!, slated fo1• completiqn in
Signed to house 2,000 students the fall of 19H6.

·~-·~··--------------~-----

"THE ARIZONA WILDCAT WANTS TO PLAY
NEW MEXICO, THEY'LL FIND A WILDCAT CAN'T
HURT AS FIERCE, AS ANY ONE OF OUR LOBOS.
IT MAY BE KIND OF FUNNY, WATCHING THAT
WILDCAT fiGHT, 50 COME ON OUT IF YOU
WANT A LAUGH, NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT!''.

': • . . ..:.
....,....... , 10/1, 4, &, 8.
NOT· THB G'R.EAT:ES'JJ '52 Pimtiac' wagon
Jn th!l W~Tl!i, )m,t;.c~rtainly, in 41buqu2r·
que · ·S·l)assenger w1th automabc. $1u0.

· ..,. ,.
FOR RENT
UN:M. pJMJ;i'ESSOR · iin leave or o,b~ence
.thrQllgh ,May, ,1966, desiros to subleaee
l·bedYo6nr furnlShed al)artrnent at PARK
:PLAZA, ··t'ltb antl l'ark SW. Graduate
gtudent. or ~sist{lnt Ptofessot; l>.teferred,
·l'lcijpon~ffile party woula' rt:;""'"" ·re1uced
I'dtdl apd. '1Ia:e :of;, 1essec'~ hnens, d1sheR,
etc, -&e or 'call Park Plaza manager..
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THIS WEEK•s COPY
OF PUTDOWN

{

it i.s closer to the library and
Umon. than .is the eastem most
extensron of the Johnson Gym
lot, ·
As11halt walkways a1'e also
incorporated into the plall, o'ne
of which will lead from the lot,
past the Santlt Clara dom1, tmd
· second
onto the campus. The
walkway will also ol'iginate in
the lot, and wind its way around
the northeru eltd of Holmoa.
Hall, finally terminating at the
existing sidewalk we&t of
Hokona.
1'he lot is designed to be a ·
permanent facility, and thoug·h
plans <1S they stand now"do not
include paving, D1·. Smith emphasized the fact that futm·e
may see this become a reality,
The distant future of that area
has not yet been fully deter.
mined. Dr. Smith said that one
Pl'O]Josal included that paJ•ticular section ·to bo tlsed for
lllOl'e dorm construction, but he'
stressed the fact that all fut m•e uorn1s
"
Wl'11 f oII ow tl1e same
gcnc1·al crcscellt that they now
lie in, and subsequent dorms
will he of tlJC high l'ise type.

OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

1021 Central NW
247,8858

· , ...:FOR·S.AL~ ~
•• - ·
STUDEN'l"des)ls;'la'ln!!$i thail'll, Jlalntin~$,
·pot«1nt•·~!llltlai Tables, Bookcases, and
oth!lr,. Fait Furnltur!', !!02 Harvard SE.
I'QRSCHW, 19~9,,Hat!J_t,qp. CaD tlr. Chap·
man, BC·lliospltal, or 298•141!'4. · ·

faculty lot should be converted
to open parking.
The lot· in question is th~\t
located at the intersection of
Ash and Yale, pirectly north
of the old Zimmerulan Stadium
Bt!ilding.f The bllot can handle 05
1
cars · com orta
'II b y, and td1is converSIOn
e execute in thef Wl
neal' uture.
Dr. Smith noted that future
const1·uction on campus will
fUl-thel• limit parking places.
ApproJ'imately 60 to 100 places
will be sacrificed for the new
Biology building wing on which
construction will have begun
about Feb.· 1.
New Lot Planned
Dr. Smith pointed out that
all is not bleak however; }Jlans
now in the final stages call for
the development of a new parking lot which will accommodate
500-600 cars. The lot, which is
now vacant, is at Stanford Dr,
NE, Lomas Blvd. and the remains of Campus Blvd. intersections. Although plans do not
include paving, Dr. Smith said
that it should prove hig·hly convenient to most students since

.,

:'Sleepy Hol''ow
M'o"e/
1
r

, , ... . :.'.. • .. ...

lit;.. 10,(6, 7. .

·'

RENT

~

NE. 10/G, 7, 8,
ORlGIN'AL Paintln'J~s·r ;Pottery, Antlqu..,,
Nlck·nnes, Desks ;Lamps, Bookcases for
~tudentl<. Fait' 'Furniture, 202 Harvard

'·

. ... ·. ·•·. .. ;< . · ·.·.· · · . ·. ~... <;

.

CLASSinED ADvERTISING- :.IU.'$8:
( line ad. 6~3 .tbnes '1.60, _Insertoot~t
mUilt be en"bmltted by noon on dar be. 'fore"jn!llllcatlon to Room 158, Student
Publlcatlona' , BuiJ9ing, Phone , 277-4002
Ol'

'

.~..;_-.

ROOMS

tne only !!!-:op.~mi~ O~pQrtuj}ity Board, will
strentnh:the' ~¢ata hol!l <tY.er ~~e ~xpl,an~. t~e pove~;ty progr~m as
LObos is tna£ they've . won two 1t apphes m the Albuquerque area.
€\anies~
,t;o'!Jp~·n.o~e . .. : .. ··. • .. l'!lr~ ~~ilo~;d ;will aq~ess thi! Ec?:However:· • A.rJzo'na d'(J'es-.. ,h.~ye, n·omtcs Club on Fr1aay, O,ct. 8, m
a s£r_o~g !~hiiingj~iune; !J:ubbe?=~· r90!TI;
. :of tl;u~ Union .at.--.

'
l'

•••••••••••

i:-~~~~l}t:~:l~~~~~~~r ~i~~!e~ A·ctivities· 'Notice

STRENGT~$=\~.ct~ally

,,

By THOMAS ORMSBY
LOBO Associate Editor
The campus parking· problem, having been criticized from
all sides, has found its way to
the Campus Planning Committtee. Dr. Sherman Smith, Administrative Vice President,
presented several l'ecommenda·
tions to the committee concerning the future of UNM parking.
Dr. Smith cited the results of
a survey that he conducted at
11
on Oct. 4 whereby each
of the five major faculty lots
on campus yielded a total of
150 vacant parking places. He
said that this number was
much "too many," and "action
should be taken to reduce these
vacancies." He proposed to the
board that either the l'Ules of
faculty parking lots should be
relaxed allowing teaching assistants to utilize the spaces,
or parts of. the lots should be
open parking, students included.
Conversio11 Due
The committee thought it unwise to allow teaching assistants to fill the vacancies, but
they did decide that one major

a.m.

STITCJHERS

il

of ~e l1i-4t~
~·
~

'.

More Parking Places to B-e~pehed

One-Day Service on Shirts.
Quarity Dry Cleaning
Alterations

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

(Continued from page 7)

by PAUL COUEY

.3 .

Thursday, October 7, 1965

UNM Rushing Lead
By Carl Jackson

Sports
Notes
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L·. E· T T. E' R, s

·'u ·Senate Posse··s Teach-_In: ••• <~
,INew Leg·slot'
o
n
=~lll~~:;~~~enta
I I

Letter•
are 250
welcome,
•hould be
no
lonfi!er than
words, and
t:n>ewritten,
double
spaced. Name, telephone number and address must be included, although name wiU

.

,_____________ .---------·---b.•. .

··

1

m
...·_th_h_e-ld-up..o..n-re...q-us_t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1
VIET N.AM REPLY
Bt~owning when. student c. oun.cil
ANOTHER PARKING
Editot' LOBO
voted a resolutwn expressmg rts
SOLUTION
,
.
d :f
1
'
f ee J'mgs on presen
,
t us
tt tmtmue . rom
Sir:
. · · P 0 J'rcy ?· Editol';
. · page )
In. readl'!tg• tlte edr'toi·ial "Stu- I suppose M~·· Browmng was too l\Iay I suo•o•l'st a s:imJ)l" ~olu- ~l'l'p:at,• !<l'Rde pomt average of
'
that
mght to worry about twn
. '·
"" . '.).J:n·kmg
' . ' prol1~ · •) <) •
t• ·., ".
f N· r u •·
dent Council
on· Viet N am," 1 see busy
·
·
to the Cam}>Us
~·~ m 'nl\ enslty o ~ e" .,.exlCo
that Mr. B~·Qwning feels that the VIet Nmn. .
.
. lem which puts littlE> t•mph<usis in work, tlms first semester· freshStudent Council of UNM thought I wonder lf Mr. Browmng. ~s the right place.
. m<.'n would be excluded.
it was 'funny ;for men women imd aware that the student counctl s
Let thO!<l' 1<tUd<>nt;; wlt'l u gl",dt> L • 1 t'
d . tl
children to diEi in Vi:t Nam.
:esolution 11 Vie: Nam appeared 1point. aho;,,.~ >'ay ~~.5 p;u1-' n;Jy.'. ·egrs ~ 10n. passe 111 • te O}JenAll I have·to say toM~'. BroW!l- m two ~ongresswna! R~coJ·ds. Ijwhel'l", thost? betwe<'n ~.5 m1d. 3.5 mg llleetmg mcluded brll ll\lmbe;r-·
ing is tha.t he has made one of his wonder lf 1\J:l·. Bro:vnlllg ~s aw~r: p,uu·k in the :U't.'as Pl'<'il.l:"ntlS dE>sig- two, passed by student counml
typical, uninformed misevalua- that the s~ne fJ:esolubon f" as :lll:l.ted !or :.<tR<k~lh', :md tln>~e l1e- \Vedne-sday. '!'he bill assured
tions of events. Had he been pres- dlelefmed wfo~~ Y ~~ c?n~m~lt rom' low ~.5. ride tltt' dty's hu:oes with KNMD of operating funds for
. counc1·r f or. th. e en t'.
a. ourdo "'ew"'
exlco s COilg-res- ·me-tl·'"
,
·"·· l'":i
.(~, tll.t.' '•"t·'
.-mes::;.
the
comino·
year • As explained by
en. t 1n
1 e1egat'lOll.
·
h d h b
· ne swna
·
o
dISCtlllS10n
or a
e een con.
.
.
,
l'. H. Tr;;nt Councilman Dan Dennisen and
centrating somewhat harder, . it I apprecmte lns current mter·-.
J'
1\f Ad
f th
1 ..
0
1 • Be
would have been evident that the est in student government; how-'l
p
Ti
k
t
Rmd
adms,
de
lanmant
de
•
·
·
• .
• d't . I
ttl .,
ar1iln'"
c ·e s
a 10 oar , 1111 er an ac passe
.
laughter had nothmg to do w1th ~>eras cOP! e I m, sugl?es Hit·
'"
"'
b
te
st
e·r
KNMD's
11
1
the events occm-ring in VietNam. m the future l\1r. Browmng read Ednor:
fy dse a ld
~
th
dd'
The i~ue <itwolved was quite !11ore copy ~nd. write fewer mis. It St"onus as if every time I tf;~ so~vo~UN~ c~ c~m ~sa F~
p~·agn1atlc: money.. The,. Syn!po- mformed edJtol'lals.
walk acr?ss ca!11pu.s I see a. stu- station. Since the new sfation is
SlUm for Freedom 111 vret Nam
"'.inhere!'.",,
dent gettmg a ticket and the nony not set to come in for quite
requested that UNM send a repre·
"' "
•of this matter is tl1at it is from . . .
· .
. to
· Wpshmgton,
· .
"'ol'l
. officer.
;awh1Ie ' the funds wrll go to
sentatrve
D. c. , to
... • Ho"Jl
~
the same pohce
participate in ·a conference supNow I ask, are all the tickets KN~lD.
.
. .
porting u.s. actions in Viet Nam.
r·eally justified? I do not believe B1ll number thr;e, whiCh m. esCouncil certainly would have
Editor's Npte: Do you deny, that these tickets can all be justi- sence would allev.ra;e, the bmden
been more than happy to partici- Mr. Horn, that the first general fied. Granted there are mistakes ~f the student go' ewment secpate in such a conference, but laugh came when Mr. Branch made by the best of dl'ivers but reta_ry was defeated. .
as most people related with stu- read the phrase, "On that day, t~ere seems to be more tickets
B11l number four, wh1ch W?uld
dent g·overnment know, council's the American student will be giVen than are really needed.
make student standards the !ughfinancial situation is not the most before the eyes of the world?
I ask only one thing and that is est board
appe;Rl for matters
solvent. The idea of spending Which, from the copy pf the that policemen remembel· that o~ st~dent mfractwns. p~~sed as
some $500 to fly .a person to letter I have in my hand, came ~hey are human beings and theh- d1d bill numb~r five requrrr_ng the
Washington D. c. and back did BEFORE the invitation to at· JUdgement can be wrong just the ad hoc comrmttee on e!ectrons to.
appear som~what h~mwrous. How~ fend the symposium.
same as the student's but they repo~·t at the first meetmg of senever action was taken to inform
I notice you made no men- don't get tickets if they make a ate m December.
the 'sym}Josium for Freedom in tion of l\Ir. l\Iiller's quote.
mistake. '!'he poor student is the '!'he session ended with the anViet Nam of council's feelings by
Do you recall who the }ler- one that pays.
nouncement. of t~e student goysending them a copy of our Viet son was who came before CounName Withheld by Request ernmen~ onentatwn Saturday m
Nam resolution.
cil last spring and requested
the Umon.
I think that had Mr. Browning that Council take no action on
--------followed Stu<Jent Council more the Viet N.aln resolution until
closely, he would have seen that it had a chance to hear the
..
·
.
council is very interested in Viet presentation of views from the
Nam. Where was Mr. Browning National Teach-in from WashLobo ChrJ'sti'an Fello,,•sht'P, 8:30 a.m ••
when student council discussed ington, D. C., which was piped
Union
250 A.
•
"
United States policy in VietNam .to U Nlh?
r.ntjn Amrlo;:nn Desk Executive, 12:80
Robert Creeley, lechll'er With
for four hours ·until 2 a.m.?
And do you recall how many
f..ntm Amet~rnn D"'lk Excutive C'om· the UNM l~nglish Depar-tment,
"'h
1\I
B
.
h
C
m1ttee, 12:36 p.m .. Umon 248.
'Jl b egm
. h'lS coII ege CJrcurt
,
. of
n ere was
r. rownmg w en .ouncil members DID attend
Division of Public Information 4:30 Wl
student council examined every the broadcast of the National ll·~:· Un,ion .290 "c.
.
poetry Teading Oct. 8, when he
·
f
f h
bl
F 1lm Classws, , :00 p.m., Theater.
• .
h U .
.
maJor acet o t e pro ems in Teach-in?
Baha'i. 7:30 v.m., Union 231 n
VlSits t e mvers1ty of Oregon.
Viet Nam? Where was 1\11',
-Doug Browning L;~~~=· Sigma Pi Smolwr, 7:30 P.~ •• lllesa He will appear later at Jiiastern
Musi• and Taint Committe, H:OO p.m., Oregon College, Po1·tland State
Lobo Room.
College, Reed College and Lewis
and Clark.
Creeley recently 1mblished a
Entertain men+
collection of short stories enl'ublished Monday, Wednesday, ,Thursday and .Fri~ay of the regular anlverslb' year hl
Entertainment, dancing, and titled "'!'he Gold Diggers.'' His
the lJoard of Student l'ubll~abons of the Assoc1ated Students of the Unlversib' of food ,viii b
ff d
F 'd
th
bl' 1 d
~ ·
·
New Mexico. Second class postage paid ·~t Albuquerque; New Mexico. Printed by the
e 0 ere every rl ay 0 er pu IS H.'
works mclude
University ·Print)ng Plant, Subscription rate: .$4.50 fo~ the sohMl Y!"'•· payable In ad· from 8 to 12 p.m. in the Lobo "The Island " a full length novel
1
•an~e. AU ed•tollala and SliD!ed columns express the VIews of the wr•ter and not neces· Room f th U ·
· · IS
• an d uT~
'
"
•
<arll:v those of the Board of Student l'ubllcations or of the University.
·o
e mon. Ad miSSIOn
.~.• or Love,
a collectiOn
of
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. 277-4202 50 cents per P.<n~son.
poems.

°

t · b'

·

..tives of their govllilvolution Is '!'heme
'!'he g·enet·a! theme of discussion
will be· "Revolution and Re.
,
.
spouse," w1th
maJOl'
sessrons
on
Revolution and Ideolog·ical Con.
fl'lC t • L ~t'm A meuca,
·· · v·Jett "-T
~'am,
R:eyolutwn and Moral Responsibrhty, .and. Problems of SelfDetermm!ltJon.
Thei·e will be five majo1' sessions by a})proxhnately 150
seminars.
Previous American teach-ins
have focused on the }Jros and cons
.
of Us·
. , f ore1gn
p 0 I'lCY a 1.one. Tl1e
•
Toronto vcntu~·e, w1t11 mor·e
broadly based international participation will examine the for•
.
· ! .
·'
e1g·n pohcres af all the great
powers
The ·teach-in chairman Prof.
Charles Hanly says:
"Th
'tt
t k
d
e comnu ee 1las a en an
,.,
" 1'11 . cont1·n·ue to take eve"y
• 'l!'
•· ecaut!on to guarante~ as. far as
poss1b~e that no yohcy, Ideolo~y
or ph1lo~ophy will be placed .m
an especrally adva.n.tag:;ous or disadvantageous positron.
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Summer Proiect
Run by Students
ByGovemment
BILL W.\IDI~ditor
Student

Nine UNl\I students condut'ted
adult education clnsses and :o;erved
--- ---·-··
-- - -· --as youth leaders in recreation
By United Press Inernational th P
• ,
.
programs in Albuquerque this
Johnson Pays Tribute To
lh e re~l~Iel~~ an~,o~ncemen\ that summer. The UNI\I Sumnw1· Proe \you 1 a. ow ,u .ans to eave ject, as it was called, was sup1
.
T le Congress
Islafd
thcll' dHln't want. to ported lJY fund,; from stucl!mt
"\VASHIN~'l'ON Pres!dent JVe um er Is ru.e.
.
government.
.
John~on pmd a personal trr~ute . The ca~les advised. exll:s plan- l'roject Coordinator Tom Isgar
to the 89th <?ollgress last mghtJnmg to !H<'k up relatJVes m Cuba wa:; appointed by former prl'i5i·
before ente!mg the Bethesda, to • tell. the Castro goverJ~ment dent John Salazar last April.
~aval Hosprtal for removal of \~~at lnnd of boat the;v wJil .be Council allocatNI $f)O(), Senate
hls gall bladder.
u~mg- ~nd. then they w~II I'CCeive $1,500, and the Jlrojert was under
Johnson was pronounced in authorization for the tl'lp.
way
"evcellent health" by his doc·
East San Jose and Bare las W!'re
tors who said they see "absoSoviet S!JaCe Craft Hits
the neiv;horhood:.; selected for the
lutely no trouble" in the sm•gical
l\loon Hard
effo1·t. During the :mmmcr, twenoperation which was scheduled for MOSCOW~The Russian Lul1ll- ty-five to thitty young aclults re·
7::10 a.m. today.
S
. ·h' 1
.
. d • t t'
. E J' I f
The tl'ihute to Congress eli- h ?Ve~ space ve lC. e apparently CCIV(! lllS rue 1011 lll • ~g IS l or
inaxed a busy day at the White 1twt .e ~nt.oon !ast mghtth,' but l\Iost- 181olel'"lls]lea rer~:~, J~nghsh, and
F.,.,t-~~/V,
House ·n
h' h th I> . 'd t eo um saymg any mg a1JOU 11 cc •
I
w IC
· e
resr en · t
B t
t
1 h
1
l
eleaned his desk of business. His 1 ' .
, e ·ween W~> ~l!H t rP;e mmh'e<
schedule inPluded a conference '!'he, word that the space prohe children partrcJpatcd 111 ret!l'ea·
with his N;tional Security .Ad- ha~ .Jut the moon came from. the tion programs in which. six stu~
vi~;or:;, includin Defense Secre- !Jr1t1sh J_odrcll Ba!1lt Space :rrack- dents from the UNM group
tar McNam·IJ·:
mg Statwn. Its chrector, Su· Bcr- Kerved til:! youth leaders. ReercaY• "
' · ·
nard J,ovell, said that there was tion facilities of the neighborhood
a chance the Soviets had sue- community centers wcr•e used.
Castro ~~ve~nluent fl~nds Cables ccedecl in making a soft landing The youth leaders supplcnumtecl
Io Cubtm Exiles
on tht~ moon. He continued, how- the exicltent p1•ogram.
HAVANA--Premier Fidel Cas- ever, to say that all the evidence •reaching in the adult educa·
t.ro h~s started letting dissatis- i~di<'atcs the impact was destruc- tion program W(lt'e: Anahell Staff:ccl Cubans leave the country, bvc.
ford, Gmnt MacGm·dy and Pt'tc
while the United States is still
Sturtevant. 'l'he tln'N! ·worked ten
trying to negoti~te !~rran7ements In!Iia and Pakistan Fight Again hot1;-s werkly over an eight Wt'<~k
fr,l' an orde1·ly unmJgl·atwn.
Nl•JW DELHI- .India and Pak- perwd.
'rhe first boatload of the . ex· istau once again tradecl charges S(lrving as youth leaders at the
pcctcd flood of refugees arrived yestel'day concerning breaches of East San ,Jose and Barela:; comI:Vel;terclay at Marathon, Florida. th'! ecase-firc in Kashmir.
munity eent<'rs were: Jucl:v DunTwo men h~d go!le to Cuba and ThCl Indian Defense Ministry can, Gm·y 1Gaston1 Pete Sturteretumed w.Ith m?re th~n one said its forces killed 35 Pakistani van.t, Henry Gardey, r~ym1e Tendoz~n 1:elabves, 'I hey sa1d that trOOllS Monday in one of the big. ney and Valerie 1Ia1·t. 'rhey
thell' trrp htld been al'l'anged by ge:;t claHhes since the truce two worked twenty hour weeks over
the c;ast1•o govel'nmen.t..
weeks ago. A Pakistani broadcast, the eight week period.
Umted Press Intm•natwnal l1as m<mnwhile, saicl India had opened Salaries for the wotkcrs totaled
,
.
.,
.,
. .
learned that the Castro govern· a new b~t.tle front in Kashmir. $1.,718.75. Books cost $40.12. HeGir SET! ... HE AH COME THE PUNCH men,t has se~t hu,~drcds of cables The. Ra~10 Karat•hi repot•t saicl maining from the student govern·
•. HO HE! •• , NOT GUILTY!!"
~° Cuban CJ<Il!'s. I~e cables w;re Pakrstanx troops ll!'at hnck an at- uwnt allocation is a sum of
m arwwcl' to qu~stwns followmg tac!{ by on Incliuu brip;ad(l,
$2:l2.7:J.

cl

• •• HO HO! .•.
LINE! ,

1

Editor's note: The following
schools are [Jart of the teleJlhone hoOJl-UJl that will transmit the first session of the
teach-in: Hartford Seminary,
WYBC (the Yale radio station),
WCUA (l.!'niversity of Chicago
station), Knox College, Illinois
State, Indiana University, Pm·due, Earlham College, Grinnell
College, l."niversity of Wichita,
WFCR (Amherst radio station),
Harvard, 'Yashington 'C'nh·ersity of St. Louis, Montana
State, Cornell, University of
College,
Toledo, · Ha\·erford
Franklin and ~Iarshall College,
Unh·ersity of Pennsylvania,
Carnegie 'J.'ech, Swarthmore,
Vanderbilt, Hollins College,
Goddard, rniversity of Washington, Unh·ersity of Wiscon·
son (Madison), and the rniversity of Wisconsin (:\Iiiwaukee).

i?e
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Theme.Ann· ounced.·
.For HOm.ecom1ng
.

(Continued 011 pag·e 2)
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Greeks
to Confer
A
T
·
.. f
Ref rea.t
mur~Is will .start Friday! Oct. 8, .. . a OS
~ntl Y blanks may be picked up

.

•

Women's Tennis

UNM women'.s tennis

intr~-

lbe discussion of common frnternity and Greek t'elationship with
campus and comnnmity, Guest
speakers include Robert J, Miller
intern a tiona! executive of Phi
The D. H. Lawrence Ranch a , - - - - - - - - - - - - - UNM holding in Taos, will be the ·
scene o£ the first retreat this
weeke~1d of the Inter.Fraternity
Comwll.
'!'he PUt'pose of the 1·etreat will .
l! 1- R,~~~ Ro w v\..1> lc<VIJ

Delta Theta, and Louis
national president of
Ifo.t}Jpa Lambda •

Ba<!o~ry,

Alp:ha
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m the lobby of Carlisle Gym and
.
.· :
.. . .
. .
must be tu1~Md in by 3:30 p,m.,
"Hollywood Boulevard" ~ that O~t. 8. '!'he schedule of games
DID YOU KNOW!
g!mnorous row of bdghtly-lit w11l be up by 4 p.m., and games
blocks in the City of Angels where are arranged by phone by the
n10viedom's g!itte1·ing· personali- players.
.
That instepper Jim Bolin, I'OOI'Yl
ties gather.
'£his spectacular setting is the
17 at THE COllEGE INN hates
theme for Homecoming. 1965
which })romises to be the biggest
shoes. Jim roams the INN bare'
and best ever. All ·organizations
Fo~ SPGAI(£MY
entering the house decorations
footed as a mountaineer. He's
8:00 P.M.-12:00 P.M.
contest will base their displays
been known to miss the deli·
upon something· connected with
~
LOBO
ROOM-UNION
GAMES
AREA
Hollywood films, while this theme
cious meals, wearing shoes is
will be carded through in othel'
RHYTHM AND BLUES
Homecoming activities.
L.€'~ 1n MAr~ StEAK
o requirement in oil dinins
The Homecoming Committee,
"k JAZZ AND FOOD
meeting· Wednesday night in the
rooms.
Union, announced this theme and
I
'Tickets-50¢
per
person
its committee chail-men. Homecoming; will be directed by Bruce
l.
Wiggins and his vice chairmen ~;;;:~;;;:~~~~~~;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:;:;:;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;iiiiiii:;~;;;;;--tl
are Laura Loy and Ken Gattas.
Programs will be handled by
Mike Chiordi, and Judy Putnam is
9
h1 charge o£ Coronation. The
Dance Committee is unde rthe
leadership of Joyce Gattas, while
Mike Epstein is House Dec01'a••• offers to all
tions Chairman. J e1'1'Y ;Roehl will
handle Publicity and Redd Torres
is in ch.arge of Trophies.
Spiritua I A<:tivities;
John Bannerman will head the'
Religious Development
Sign Committee and Gary Rowen
is in charge of the Caravan and
Accredited Courses; Open Lectures
........
the l"riday aftemoon baud.
,,,... ...
Homecoming will be the weekSocial Events; Lounge; Snack Bar
end of Nov. 19-20 when our Lohos
will face Iowa State on Saturday
Studeni· Counseling
afternoon.· Et1 tertainmen t
for
Homecoming will not be conNewman Forum:
firmed for the next few days, but ·
World-Renowned Speakers
MASSES
the tentative Jist is out of sight.
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NEWMAN 66

AQUINAS N,EWMAN

Theta Sigma Phi

To Hold Workshop
'J.'heta Sigma Phi, na tiQnal honorat·y for women in journalism,
will sponsor a workshop for both
student and lll'Ofessional chapters
Saturday, Oct. 9, from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m.
All Theta Sig·s are invited. Reports will be g•iven on the national eonvention held in St.
Louis, Mo., this stmtmer and on
constitutionnl changes.

CENTER
St. Thomas Aquinas University
Parish
1815 las lomas Road, NE

Sundoy: 7:15; 9:00 1 11:00; 12:15; 4:30p.m.
Mon.-Fri.: 7:00; 11:30; 4:30 p.m.
Saturday: 7:00; 4:30 p.m.

* *

Aposl'lesbip:
Po~ticipation

in Community Needs

. Newcor: A Weekend Experience of
Christian Living

*

CONEESSIONS
Mon.-Fri.: 6:45; 11:301 4:30 p.m.
Saturday: 6:45; 4-5 p.m.; 7-7:30 p.m.

Leadership: Course in Art of
Communication

..
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Esrom Cheese and Kjeldsens
Buller Cookies from Denmark

~

FREMONT'S

~

-A Specialty food Shop-

:.

(
~

Coronado Center

~

DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WINROCK
Tlu·ee flllalittJ Sto1•t!s

298-5483 •

...............................................................

RENT
SUZUKI
Ughtweight Motorcyclea

Come in any day for ~REE riding
iMtructions thon RENT a carefree
day of sport and' adventure , , ,

CUSHMAN MOTORS
333 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
265-7953
"Rentol Dept. OPEN SUNDAY"

..

Bold New Breed by

:-ARROW.~
.Arrow Cum laude American·
made madras of 100%
cotton. (Colors bleed after
first washing.) Has a full
button-down collar and a
back .collar button. Shoulder
to waist taper and neat box
pleat. Handy hanger loop,
too. "Sanforized", of course.
~5.95.

.

DID YOU
KNOW?
You can elijoy the fine food at
THE COLLEGE INN for $190.00
for balance of fall semester!

THE' INN is accepting reserva-

ARROW
DRESS SHIRTS
,•\

$4.25. to $8.95

tions for its facilities for ban·
quet, faculty departmental
parties and meetit1gs, church
organizations and group meet•
ings. Call or come by. 243-7509

.........................................................................................................................
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Friday, Octobe1• 8, 1965

NEW MEXICO LOBO

SUB to Feature
'Citizen Kane• Film
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MEXICOLOB

Patronize LOBO Advertisers
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League Opener'~~~~~~~;

OVR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREED0:.\1
Vol. 69

srJmf~aw~

Monday, Octo-ber 11, 1965
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COVERED WAGON
SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

OLD TOWN
your personal
service jeweler •••

butterfield,
..
jeJI)elers

I

'

AS ADVERTISED IN SEVENTEEN, INGENUE,
'MODERN BRIDE, SRI DE AND HOME.

~&~MP
-DIAMOND RINGS FROM $100
2312. CENTRAL SE ' •

I

2 miles north of U.S. 66 on

'

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 liiie ad, 65c-3 times $1.50. Insertions
must be submitted by noon on day before ~ublication to Room lG!r, Student
Pubucations Building. Phone
or 277-4102.

Run·r~.~.~~~~~!
/
'

FOR PARTY

The Women's Tennis team will
practice at 3:30, Monday,
11, on the cement courts at
Johnson Gym. All women inlterestell in tennis competition are

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS

in the beautiful Sandias

Hiway 10-on way to Ski

Tennis Team

.-.~~~~~~.~~~~~~.. ~

STA!AINO

iBilliJSiilltl(jlfMI
EXCLUSIVE NEW MEXICO PREMIERE
Nightly 7:15 • 9:00-Sun. 2:30, 4:15, 6:00, 7:45, 9:30 ·

Don Pancho's

FOR SALE
1960 AUSTIN-HEALY 3000. Overdrive.
Wire wheels, etc. $1,150. Call 265·630~.

R"".":~:~s tfie ~(

'64
Si>YDER,
convertible,
speed, positraction,
speedshift,
chrome4 rollbar,
wire
wheels, one owner. Perieet condition.
Call or write Santa Fe 983-8319. Bachmayr, Tre 4, Box: 18. Best offer takes.
10/8, 11, 13,

ART THEATRE 2106 CENTRAL S.E.

247•4414

RAP's Candidate
Pledges Equality

HAS IT!!!

r-============;;;;;;;;;;::::::~··=====~

DANCING- Fri., Sat. & Wed.
DANCJNS CONTEST WEDNESDAYS
the Versatile Music of

"THE CZARS" featuring
BUNNY BAKER-the Show-Go Girl
(a sophisticated Go-Go)

COCKTAILS FROM NOON-DINNER FROM 5 P.M.
Large Parties Welcome (Must be 21)

FOR RENT
COED students, room & board. recreation,
maid setvice, color TV. Selected male,
and female students will be accepted for
Fall, 65. THE COLLEGE INN. 243·2881.
SERVICES
PERSONALIZED
for men & women.
ford SE (close to
CB 2-7538.

SPARKLING
. .
GLAMOUR
I

LARGE PICNIC AREA
Will Handle Hundreds
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

L.0 B 0 B 0 0 S T E R C 0 N T E S T

FREE

TWO 1st CLASS ROUND TRIP TICKETS
VIA.:....FRONTIER AIRLINES
TO PHOENIX, ARIZONA FOR THE

LOBO-AR~ZONA STATE FOOTBALL GAME
OCT. 23RD, 1965

1st PRIZE Two Round Trip Tickets

to Phoenix, Arizona
Oct. -23, 1965

and Overnite Accommodations

2nd PRIZE Transistor Radio <to listen to the same)
worth Se each in trade
3rd PRIZE 200 ·w00 dy ,S N•IC ke IS anytime
at Woody's

PtJTrlJ'&r yourself , , •
c:lram11tic Neckl11ees, Brace·
lets, Pins, Earrin~s llnd
Rings. Elegant and sedu.etive.
11
Jewels·a·blaze" with flashing
Rhinestone Crystals end luscious
fllshion Colors.

.--. PLU.S-95 OTHER FOOD AND DRINK PRIZES
from Woody's Menu

JUST REGISTER AND BRING THIS AD TO
WOODY'S DRIVE-IN - CENTRAL & UNIVERSITY
NAMe----------~---------------------
ADDRESS, _ _~----------~---
PHONE'---------------------NOTHING TO SOY-NO OBLIGATION
DI!AWING A'r WOODY'S ON OCT. 19, 1965, 8 P.M.

<,
.
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30 DAY$ WITH NO LAil~YIINr.::.

v!ite DISCOUNT
Jewelry Department
(Formerly Furr's Fdmily Center)

·SAN PEDRO &·CENTRAL

'

I

,,I

The IAlbos arc as
as the Dodgers.

India Reports

~0.

llU!Il'Nil~table

